
Chestermere Historical Foundation
MINUTES of Regular Meeting August L6,2022, at 1:00pm

Whitecappers' Room, 201W. Chestermere Drive, Chestermere, AB

Attendees: Dave Nieckar, Eileen McElroy, Pat Shaw, Kay Clarke, Ray Blanchard, Todd McBride, Margaret
Farch, Sheryl Taylor, Jerron Domstad.

Callto Order by Vice-President D. Nieckar at 1:00 pm.

1. Approval of Agenda as amended. M: S. Taylor. Carried.

2. Approval of Minutes of July L9,2022 meeting. M: E. McElroy. Carried.

3. Approval of Treasurer's Report - Casino: 526,932; Chequing: $18,317. See attached spreadsheet.
M: P. Shaw. S: T. McBride. Carried.

4. Business Arising from the Minutes
a. Public art piece committee - no update.
b. WID sign partnership committee - no contact since March 9,2022.
c. Bridge Banners - no update.
d. Programs

i. further topics with no confirmed speaker - Mayors of Chestermere (J. Peddlesden to check

with Audrey McDonald); cabin leases along the lake; Chestermere and the Olympics; Chestermere Rec

Centre (Kim Soderberg McRae on hold.) Roy Berg, Chestermere Volunteer Fire Department; ask some of
those who own old cabins still in Lrse, to tellthe story of these: Greteners, Hoopers and maybe a few more.
Present the information given to the Anthem United for the Pioneer Trail Hodgson, McElroy, Carlyle,
Dairying? Ditch rider presentation by Dale Holwegner, if available. T. McBride offered to do presentation
on HBC "made beave/'token, possibly for October meeting. Discussion re: program for September
meeting - consensus was that due to Country Fair display, we could skip September program.

ii. Historic Calgary Week - both events were very successful, with 13 attending the Mammoth
Tooth, and 40 at the History of the CYC. 565 donated to CYC. There is a windup event for CHF organizers &
presenters of HCW events on September 8.

e. L9LT replica quilt - was installed at City Hall on August L2. A communications person from the
City took photos.

f. Chelsea "Pioneer Trail" project - no update
g. Fire truck - successful meeting on July 21 with Karie Schultz (Admin), Brent Paquette, Dave

Nieckar, Audrey McDonald and Jen Peddlesden. D. Nieckar reported that the Fire Department is keen to
keep the truck and they have shown it to numerous people. Also mentioned was the possibility of a
dedicated display space in the proposed new fire hall on the west side. K. Clarke has a firefighter's uniform
that could be displayed with the truck. CHF also has a hat and old fire extinguisher. Perhaps CHF could
solicit further fire truck related memorabilia from old Chestermere residents?
Show and Shine on August 21: volunteers needed to man the booth. See D. Nieckar for details.
Parade on September 10: volunteers needed to ride the fire truck, see sign up at end of agenda. Parade

entry fee of 510.50 has been paid.

5, New Business
a. Fender Passport PA System - some damage has happened on panel inside and an estimate being

done for repair if feasible. AGLC says we can sell i! money into casino account. Possible buyer.

b. Kids activity at Chestermere Fair on Saturday, Septembei 1Q 10am-4pm - Volunteer schedule
is attached. Set up in concession area possible on Friday evening after judging of Fair entries is completed
at approximately 6:30pm.



c. Webpage - increased capacity needed as we have quite a bit of material there and that is

causing 'fault' reports. Cost would be 5489.51" for 3 yrs. Previous 52L5.00 per year paid last 3 years ago.

MOTION: That CHF pay S+SS.St to upgrade capacity on our website for a three-year period.
M: E. McElroy. S: K. Clarke. Carried.

5. Next Meeting - Tuesday, September 20,2022,1:00 pm at Whitecappers.

7. Adjourn -atL:47 pm. M: D. Nieckar.

OUTSTANDING CASINO ITEMS from list

a. storage other than Camp Chestermere - on hold
b. name the bridge
c. children's book about fire truck
d. vests forvolunteers
e. dance - The Hippocratic Oath Dance Band - Stacey

f. biographies of mayors of Chestermere
g. Conrich School albums - ldeas?

h. Sea Can for storage

i, historical photos of local Chestermere families

President

Secretary


